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Country: ROMANIA
Name of the Praject:RevenueAdminisfration ModernizationProject (RAMP)
ProjectID: Pl3A202
L o a nN o : 8 2 6 1- R O

Title:Equipment for PMU
Assignment

- RAMP/19
Services
ReferenceNo. (asp*, Prorur*mentPlan[:GoodsandNon-Consulting
partners,The RomanianNational
from the World Bank andotherdevelopment
With assistance
year modernizationprogramto
five
a
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for FiscalAdministration(NAfA) is embarking
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productive advancesu4d achieve an internationallyrecognizedhigh level of
,r.,ik.
performance.NAFA has decided th{t next reforms will focus on: (1) improving voluntarv

'compliance;
(2)fighting tax evusion;ala O increasingcollectionfficiency. Specificinitiativesto
in bothfilingandpayment
to improveservice,
andto dealwithnon-compliance
simptifyprocedures,

will be targetedareasof focus.The ltfllinistryof Public Finance(MoPF) requestedsupportfor a
NAFA modernizationprogram to improve efficiency and effectivenessand to
comprehensive
voluqtary
compliance.The festructuringof NAFA and the reengineeringol' business
facilitate
processes
are vital to the MOPF's obj$ctiveto increaserevenueas shareof GDP. Despiteintense
revenuein the lhort-t.ttn, MoPF officials are awarethat the investments
pr.rru.", to ir1crease
neededto modprnizeNAFA requirea niediumtermhorizonandan accordingapproach.

in providingthe Equipnent.fbrPMU.
they havethe requiredqualifications
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Date:December
Countrv:RO

Nameof the

NIA
Admi
iecl.'Revenue

ProjectlD: Pl
LoanNo: 8261 RO
Equipmentfor PM
AssignmentTi
ReferenceNo. (

Plan):
per Procurement

Modernization Project (RAMP)

Services- RAMP/19
s andNon-Consulting

To:

DearSupplier,
to submityourprice uotation(s)for the supply and installation(if necessary)of
l. You areinv
thefollowine

Informalion
and ('onditi

technical specificat
oJ Supply.

2. You must uote for all quantity
t awarded to the fi
quantityand
Quoteswill

be considered.Alternat

and required quantities are indicated in Annex A to Terms

this invitation.Price quotationswill be evaluatedfor
offering the lowest evaluated total. Incompleteor parlial
quotations/optionsare not al lowed.

3. Eachbidder a l l su b miot n l yo neq
4. Yourprice uotationin the form
Romanianto

addressbelow,in

by emailor by postin Englishand/or
maybesubmitted
envelopesreferringto RAMP/I9:

y for FiscalAdmini
Unit
RAMP ProjectM anagement
To the attenti of Mrs. DanielaManol Projectmanager
17,Apolodor
5, Bucharest
050741,

National A

Romania
Tel:+40213 8 n 4 2
Fax:+402l 3 l 96 71
linante.ro

5. Your qu
technicald

lon in English and/or Romanianlanguageshould be accompaniedby adequate

ation and catalo

s) and other printed materialor peftinentinformation(in

h quoteditem as per quotedlot (s), includingnamesand
provipingservicefac ities in Romania.

Englishor R
offi
addresses

nian l4nguage)for

6. The deadli
Paragraph4 is
and returned

for receiptof your q
by 17.00hrson

indicatedin
at the addressed
ion (s) by the Purchaser

will be declaredlate,rejected
13.Latequotations

7. The evaluati ofthq pricequotati will be conductedthrough shoppingproceduresset out in
OJ'Goods,Works,And Non-ConsultingServicesUnder
s Guidelines:Procure
the World
lv
WorldBankBonowers,Para.3.5 "Shopping"
IDA Cvedits & Grants
IBRD Loans
8. Your quotat n(s)shpuldbe submi
ract. The attached
the attached
Conlract.
: T he prices
Buchar st - 050741,

per the following instructionsand in accordancewith
and Conditions of Supply is an integral part of the
ld be quoted for delivery DDP (17 Apolodor Street,Distria 5,

supplied
goodsor EXW for domestically
) for imported
(17
Apolodor
Street,
destination
place
of
the
to
plus
price
goods
the
F defivery
accordingto INCOTERMS,2000.The price
District5, Bucharest- 0 741.Romania),
taxes and other levies payableon the raw materialsand
shouldincludeall dut
components.Prices ll be quoted in Euro and/or Lei, at the exchange rate
according (ii) bellow.
established
Offers determined to be substantiallv
will be evaluatedby comparisonof the
ive to the tech ical specifications
pfice
at final
ion. Offersquotedin othercurrencieswill be convertedto
total
RomanianLei based the selling exchangerate offered by the National Bank of
by the bank on rvw*.bnr.ro) on the date specified in
Romania(as publi
of quotations.
6 of this inv tationfor submission
Paragrpph

luatin$ the quotati
by adjustingthe price
lows:

the Purchaserwill determinefor each offer the evaluated
on by makingany correctionfor any arithmeticalerrors

(a) Were there is a
amounl in words will

screpancy betweenamounts in figures and in words, the

(b) lVhere is s disc

betweenthe unit rate and the line item total resulting
rate by the quanlity, the unit rate as quotedwill govern;

.fromfiultiplying the
(c) If q Supplierrefuse to acceptthe correction, his quotation will be rejected.

I The award will be made to the participant offering the

lowest evaluated
and that meets the required standardsof technical and
fi nancialcapabilities. successfulparticipantwill sign a Contractas per attached
form ofcontract and
andconditionsof supply.
i Your quotation(s)should be valid for a period of
forty- ive (45) days iom the deadlinefor receipt of quotation(s)indicatedi n
Paragriaph
6 of this I tationto Quote.
9. Interested
rit .anat:-&tm

may obtain

information by addressing to the e-mail address

10.Thebiddershallbearall costsast iatedwith the preparationand submissionof its quote,and
of the conductor outcome
s$allnotberesponsible liablefor thosecosts,regardless
the Purchaser
of thebiddingprocess.
the rightto increaseor decreasethe
reserves
11. At the time the Contractis awardedthe Purchaser
quantityof goo$s,+/- twenty (20) perct tageperitem,andwithoutanYchangein the unit pricesor
othertermsandconditionsof the quoter

the Invitationto Quote.

andAudits
12. Inspections
which complywith the applicablelaws
The Suppliersljall carryout all instruct s of the Purchaser
wherethe destifrationis located.
and consultantsto permit, the Bank
pennit, and
and shall
shall ci se its Subcontractors
sfrallpennit,
The Supplier
The
Suppliersfrall
and/orpersonspppointedby the Bankt inspectthe Supplier'sofficesand all accountsand records
of the bid, andto havesuchaccounts
Contt andthe submission
relatingto the flerformanceof the Con
by the Bank.The Supplier'sand
if
requested
and recordsau{itedby auditorsappoint by the Bank
and consultantso
attettion is drawnto Clause5 Fraudand Corruptionof the Form
its Subcontractdrs
of Contract,wl]richprovides,inter alia, that acts intendedto materiallyimpedethe exerciseof the
Bank's inspectionand auditrightsconsitutea prohibitedpracticesubjectto contracttermination(as
procedures).
sanctions
to theBank'sprevailing
of inelieibilit pursuant
well asto a detdrmination
13. Pleaseconfirmby fax/e-mailthe
pricequotation(s).

t of this invitationandwhetheror not you will submitthe

Yours sincerelyo
f DanielaManoli

jProjec;!-$qrser
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......2013,betweenNationalAgency
number
..... madeon ...
THIS AGRE,EMENT
"Revenue
Administration Modernization
the
of
ntation
for Fiscal Administrationin the imp
Proiect ". havingits principalplaceof sinessat l7 Apolodor Street,district 5, Bucharest,Romania,
retary GeneraLProiect Coordinator (hereinaftetcalled "the
representedby Oclavian DEACONU,
(hereinafter
called
Purchaser") on the one part and
"the Supplier")on the otherPart.

of goods)to
n for Equipmentfor PMU (description
hasinvited
WHEREASthe Purchaser
RAMP/19/2013,(hereinaftercalled "Contract") and has
be suppliedby Supplier,viz. Cont
acceptedthe Quotationby the Suppli for the supply of goods under Contractat the sum of
called"the ContractPrice"
hereinafter
(
NOW THIS ACREEMENTWITN
l. The following documentsshall be
viz:
agreement,

ES as follows:
to form and be read and construed as part of this

andCond ionsof Supply,TechnicalSpecification;
a) Formof Quotatiorr;Term
b) Addendum(if applicable);
)

Taking into accountpaymentsto
mentioned,the Supplierhereby

made by the Purchaserto the Supplieras hereinafter
ludes an Agreementwith the Purchaserto executeand

complete the supply of Contract and remedy any defects therein in conformity with the
provisionsof Contract.

of
of the goodssupplyandacceptance
3. The Purchaserherebycovenantsto pay in consideration
Contractand remedyineof def

therein.the ContractPrice in accordancewith Payment

prescribed
by Contract.
Conditions
4. This Agreement is concluded for a
Contract that is
5.

of 45 calendardays from the Dateof signingof the
.2013.

Termination
5.1 Termination for Default
(a)

noticeof defaultsentto the

by written
ce to any other remedyfor breachof Contract,
paft:
in
whole
or
in
the
Contract
ier, may terminate

(i)

iver any or all of the Goods tttithin the period specified in

without pre
The Purchaser,
if rheSupplier.failsto
the Contract, or with

(ii)

i/ the Supplier.failsto

any extensionthereofgranted.
4formany other obligalion under lhe Contract; or

judgment of the Purchaser has engaged in .fraud and
corruption, as define in Clause 6 below, in competing.for or in executing the
Contract.

(iii) if the Supplier,in t

(b)

may
the Contractin wholeor in part,tlre Purchaser
In the eventthe Purchaser
te6minates
Goodsor Related
procure,uponsuchtermsand in suchnranneras it deemsappropriate,
shallbe liableto
the
Supplier
performed
and
not
Servicessimilarto thoseun{eliveredor
Services.
Related
the Purchaserfor any addftionalcosts for such similar Goods or
However,the Suppliershall continueperformanceof the Contractto the extent not
terminated.

5.2 Termination for Insolvency.
may at any time terminatethe Contractby giving noticeto the Supplierif
The Purchaser
the Supplierbecomesbank{uptor otherwiseinsolvent. In suchevent,terminationr,vill
be without compensation[o the Supplier,providedthat such terminationwill not
prejudiceor affect any right of action or remedythat has accruedor will accrue
to the Purchaser.
thereafter
5.3 Termination for Convenience.
(a)

by noticesentto the Supplier,may terminatethe Contract.in whole or in
The Purchaser,
part, at any time for its convenience.The notice of terminationshall specify that
of the
the extentto which performance
convenience,
terminationis fbr the Purchaser's
such
termination
date
upon
which
the
and
Supplierunderthe Contraqtis terminated,
becomeseffective.

(b)

and readyfor shipmentwithin twenty-eight(28) daysafter
The Goodsthat arecompletre
atthe
receipt
of noficeof terminationshallbe acceptedby the Purchaser
the Supplier's
may elect:
Contracttermsandprices.for the remainingGoods,the Purchaser
(i) to have anyportion comlpletedand deliveredal the Conlract terms and prices; and/or
(ii) to cancel the remainder and pay to lhe Supplier on agreed amount.for parlially
completed Goods and Related Services and for malerials and parls previously
procured hy the Supplief.

6. Fraud and Corruption
lf the Purchaserdeterminesthat tl'!eSupplierand/orany of its personnel,or its agents.or its
consultants,
servicqproviders,suppliersand/ortheir employeeshas engagedin
Subcontractors,
corrupt. fiaudulent,collusive,coeqciveor obstructivepractices(as defined in the prevailing
for or in executingthe Contract,thenthe Purchaser
in cQmpeting
Bank'ssanctionsprocedures),
underthe
the Supplier'semployment
terminate
may.aftergiving l4 daysnoticeto the Supplier,
Contractand cancelthe contract,aridthe provisionsof Clause5 shallapply as if suchexpulsion
had beenmadeunderSub-Clause
5.L
1

Inspectionsand Audits
which complywith the applicable
of the Purchaser
The Suppliershallcarryout all insftructions
lawswherethe destinationis located.
and consultants
to permit.the Bank
The Suppliershallpennit,and shallcauseits Subcontractors
offices
all accountsand
Supplier's
and
persons
the
and/or
appointedby the $ank to inspect
recordsrelatingto the performancQ
of the Contractand the submissionof the bid, and to have

by the Bank'
by the Bankif requested
audited auditorsappointed
such accountsand
attentionis drawnto Clause5 Fraudand
The Supplier'sand ts Subcontracto andconsultants'
of the
to materiallyimpedethe exercise
intended
ides.
inter
that
acts
al
Corruption,which
to
contract
termination
practice
subject
itrltea prohibited
Bank's inspection audit rights
(as well as to a
termrnatlono ineligibilitypursuantto the Bank's prevailingsanctions
procedures).
of the
Signatuireand
BEHALF
AND
FOR
NationalAgenc for FiscalAd
Itnple
tation Unit of
Revenye
Project
NametofA

Signatureand sealof the
Supplier:
FORAND ON BEHALFOF

Nameof AuthorizedRepresentative

Terms lnd Conditionsof SupPh
ProjectName:"RevenueAdministrati n Moderni zation Proj ect - RAMP*
Purchaser:
National Agencyfor Fiscal \dministration
1. Pricesand Schedulesfor Supplv

z

Unit Price
without
Descriptionof Goods

vAT,

Quantity

q)

currency

Total Price
without
VAT
at final
destination,
currencv

5

Laptop

Total Price
with VAT
at final
destination,
cuftency

Delivery
Date

30 days
from
contract
signature

TOTAL
Note: In caseof discrepancv betweer unit price and Total derived from unit price. unit price
shall prevail. If a Supplierrefusesto : cceptthe correction,its quotationwill be reiected.
2. Fixed Price: The pricesindicatedaboveare firm and fixed and not subjectto any adjustment
The price includesall duties,taxesandotherleviespayableon the raw
duringcontractperformance.
materialsandcomponents.
3. Deliverv Schedule:The deliverysl ould be completedas per aboveschedulebut not exceeding
30 calendardaysfrom contractsignatur
with the laws of Romania.
4. Applicable Law: The Contractshal be interpretedin accordance
5. Resolution of Displrtes: The Purrhaserand the Suppliershall make every effoft to resolve
or disputebetweenthem under or in
amicablyby direct informal negotiatirn any disagreement
and the Supplier,the
connectionwith the Contract.In the c: se of a disputebetweenthe Purchaser
disputeshallbe settledin accordance
w th the countryprocedures.
6. Delivery and Documents: Supplirr, at delivery,shall give the following documentsto tlre
Purchaser:
(i)

supplier's invoiceshowinggoo ls' description,quantity,unitprice, VAT and total amount;

(ii) transportdocument,i/'it's the t qse;
(iii) manuJ'aclurer'.s
or supplier'sw rranty cerlificale;
(iv) certi/icale of origin;
(v) certificate o.fquality/coffirmit;

as follows:paymentwill be made 100%during 45
7. Paymentfor your invoice will be
ofyour i voice(s) including functionaltests for delivered goods.
calendardaysuponacceptance
and testedfor good functiorringby the beneficiary
All equipmentwill be
8. Acceptance:
(normal
functioningof the laptops,includingoperating
successfully
the
tests
are
st
Once
expefts.
system,drivers etc.), the Acceptance ocumentis signedand the invoice receives"Cood for
paymerrt".All defectsduring Accepta will be correctedby the Supplierwithout any cost to the
witlrin 5 daysfrom the dateo noticeby Purchaser.
Purclraser
warrantyfor at least24 months
9. Warrantv:Coodsofferedshouldbe coveredby manufacturer's
. Pleasespecifywarrantyperiodand tenns in detail.In
from the dateof deliveryto the Pu
of
site the performance
addition.duringthe warrantyperiod, providerwill ensureat Purchaser
failure.
a
the
announcement
of
with
starling
in
less
72
hours
t
the normal warrantyservices
Producer based on
facility, recognized by
Name and address of
to ensuresuchservices,in which the defects
certif ication/accreditation/authorizati tc. documents
areto be correctedby the supplierwithi the warrantyperiod:
Address

r0.P

Marki
l The Suppliershallprovidestandardpackingof the Goods
as requiredto preventtheir damage deteriorationduring transit to their final destination.as
indicatedin the Contract.
The suppliershall ot be liable for penaltiesor termination for default if and to
11.Force-Majeure:
tlreextentthatit's delayin performa or other failure to perform its obligations under the Contract
is the resultof an eventof Force-Maieu
of thisclause.
"Force-Ma re" meansan eventsbeyondthe controlof the Supplierand
Forpurposes
Sucheventsmay include.but
not involvingthe Supplier'sfault or n lisenceand not foreseeable.
not restrictedto. act of Purchaserin its sovereigncapacity,wars or revolutions.fires. floods,
restrictions,
and ight embargoes.
epidemics,quarantine
in writing of
situationarises,t Suppliershallpromptlynotify the purchaser
If a Force-Majeure
such conditionand the causethereof.Unlessotherwisedirectedby the Purchaserin writing, the
practical,
Suppliershallcontinueto performits igationsunderthe Contractas far as is reasonably
prevented
by Force-Majeure
alternati meansfor performancenot
and shall seekall reasonable
event.
if the Supplierfailsto deliverthe
12. Failureto Perform:The Purchaser y cancelthe Agreement
with the abovet
in spiteof a l0 day noticegivenby the
Goods.in accordance
andconditions,
Purchaser.
withoutincurringany liabili to the Supplier.
TechnicalSpecifications
13.Required
A.

in the goodsmustbe new,unusedandof the
materialsto
incerporated
2. All goods
in designand
all recentimprovements
current mod , incorporating
most recent
for in thesespecifications.
otherwiseprovi
materials,un
supplied ruld be suitableto work underRomanianconditions.The
The
room temperatu varies from + 5 C tb ++0i andhumidityvariesfrom 5 to 95 percent.

3. The Equ

Powersupplyis

220 Volts,50 Hz.

Supplierconfirmscom lance with
,suchdeviations).

specifications(In case of deviations supplier to list all

B. Specificdetailsand technicals ndards- asper AnnexA to Termsand Conditionsof
Snpply
C. Performance

rameters

NAM OF SUPPLI
Au
Place:
Date:

ized Signatu

An nex A

to TermsandConditionsof supply

Processor

Family procesl )r

Intel Corei5/i7 min.3rd generation
or equivalent

Number of col )s

4 physical cores

Manufacturin ;technology ll 22 nm
Memorie RAM

Min.8192MB

Memory

F"a*"trn"ra ry installed ll ZxnOq6
DDR3

Type

| 1600MHz
750GB

Memoryfreqr )ncy
Hard Disk Drive

Display si video

Capacity HDI

InterfaceHDI

SATA

SpeedHDD

72OO
RPM

Optical Drive

BLU-RAY Reader (reads BluRay;
write and read DVD&CD)

Screen

15.6"

Maximum res lution

1600x900

D.dt""t"d ttd

m

"""t

t

I

Video Memor

2048 dedicated

Web Camera

yes

Dsiplay screel

Anti - glare or/and anti - reflective

Audio

yes

Speakers

Microphone
Wired Networ K

I Ethernet(10/100/1000Mbs)

I

Wireless Netv ork

I 802.11b/e/n

I

ll Port DC-inpentruIncarcator

I

I

Bluetooth
Connectivity

I DC-iniack

trsB3r
Network (RJ-

4 x USB3.0

,11

/ Speakers
I xjackHeadphones
AudioInput

I x jack Microphone)
I x ConectorVGA external
Monitor
I x High-Definition Multimedia
Interface

Lithium-Ion

Maximumau
MicrosoftWindows8.1Pro OEM

Certifications:
- RoHS,
- WEEE,
with
Compliance
EuropeanCommission - EnergyStar
- EPEAT
standards
- IEC 60950-l
Microsoft H
es - appropriately sizedfor product

Other requirements

Design:ambidextru
Buttons:2 and scroll
Interface:USB
Batteryincluded
ree years with the warranty. The
t will be repaired in 72
hours.

Batterywar

12 monthswith the warranty.The
batterywill be repairedor replacedin
72 hours.

aremin
and mandatory.
A t l thetechnicalspecifications
necessaryfor the I
to work "as it is" shouldbe offered.
A l l accessories
new,i
will beidentical,
A t l products
onthemarketof no morethan6 months.
previously
imported
i tems).
A l l goodsshouldbesupplyfromwithi thecountry(including

' :.

Qr quorArloN
(Date)

To: National
Administration

for Fiscal

I7 Apolodor Street,

5, Bucharest-

Project

We offer to execute the Equ
itionsof C
accordancewith the

(nameof currency)
Contractwithin a

this Quotation
We herebyconfirm
proposaldocuments.

Nameof Supplier:
Address:
PhoneNumber

FaxNumber, if any

//
........) in
for PMU (Contractno.
for
the
Contract
Price of
.ct {ccompanying this Quotation
_(ainount in words and numbers) (-_-_-_-____--_J

in the
thedeliveryof Goodsdescribed
progose
to complete
of l5 calendar rysffom theDateof Signingof theContract.

r wntten
This Quotationand
understandthat you are
boundto

AuthorizedSignature:
Name and Title of Si

0741,Romania

ce will constitutea bindingContractbetweenus. We
youreceive.
the lowestor anyQuotation
ieswith the Validityof the Quotationrequiredby the

